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Indian and European, will partldpate in the protest side by side
with the Africans.
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THERE IS RACE DISCRI INATION IN SPORT
Do you know that -
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court room big enoug h to accommodate them. Finally at the suggestion of the defence the court I

This Is a copy of a leaflet issued by tbe Campaign Against Race Discrimination in Sport wbich is

circulating throughout the British Isles at the moment.
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:hic~e~o:~r.~ s~~~ina~ ~~ii:nf~: Instead of Dropping the Trial, They're Goi ng on with It

prisoners coming up to the various
courts.
WOMEN'S DEMANDS

MR. Nt su

Mokhehle, President- Fe1e::8~~er~JivNe~ ~:eV;h~e~'~
. General of the Basutoland November 27 the women were go~~~~n toC~~~{::~~t l~ot g~~'l~ h\~ !ng to. the Mayor to demand an
Basutoland African Congress at the Immediate end to. the issumg of

~~~~~~~~g inAg-~~C:e~ ~~o~\~~ t~~esw~m:;m~~~~I.a1~ha~~::bu~~
the African National Congress of CIty Council

IS

actll~g. a~ a tool

So~~. ~~~c~~hle left for London by ~fri~~~ ~~-;;~ ~~st l~~:~i~g rei~~~

How Were The 30 Treason
Accused Chosen?
JOHA~NESB~G.

i?dic~ent

~---------

o.f High Treaso ?, this
air last Saturday afternoon bound ence books before they can be THE Crown IS havmg yet time ID two Instalments,Th irty of
for Britain for talks between the
(Continued on page 3)
an oth er shot at fram ing an the 91 accused will appear before
a Special Court on Janua ry 19,
(Continued on page 4)
and the remaining 61 befo re the
sam e court on April 20.
Until the indictment is served
for the first case-and this is exHe could visualise Dr. Verpected some time this week- the
woerd as the Nehemia of
basis
for the choice of the 30
Afrikanerdom
who would
names remains a mystery. The achave to build with one hand
cused and the defence team are as
and figh t the enemy with the
puzzled about the selection of this
other.
lot of names as they were when the
charges against 64 of the original
156 accused were dropped in December 1957, one full year ago.
Nobody knows what common
element links together either the 30
or the 61 accused.
Not a single accused from the
Western Cape is included among the
30. Nor a single Indian accused
from Natal. The only accused person from Natal is Dr. W. Conco ,
deputy president of the African
National Congress.
SAME JUDGES
The three judges who heard the
first stages of the trial in the
Special Caurt in Pretoria have
again been appointed to this new
Special Court. They are Mr. Justice
Rumpff, presiding judge, Mr. Justice Bekker and Mr. Justice Kennedy.
th;~~e~~n~:~e~~e th: ? th~z~~::J
trial in April wiIl also be heard by
this sa!fle Bench. Th ~ mass of evi-

r
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DUMA NOKWE
BEATEN UP

BY OLICE
JOHANNESBURG.
A DVOCATE DUMA NOKWE
was viciously assaulted by
the police last Friday and received
bruises all over his body and face.

~:n~~~n sr~Wa~~~ l~h~xg~~~ds;~ as~~It~hoen~l; at;~it~Ttoah~~pi~i
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the first case .wllI have to after an X-ray had disclosed a fraerib which had penetrated his

~nv~:tt~~ueilia~ndwift~r~s~~~bl~ ~~~~
(Continued on page 6)

(Continued on page 5)
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ANC Leaders Arrested
in Bloemfontein

EDITORIAL

Mr. C. Motshabi, Mrs. Jane
Mots habi and Mrs. Martha Motlha-

woana, ex-treason trialist, have
been arrested for incitement in
connection with the April 14 dem-

SOCIALISM AND INDIVIDUAL
LIBERTY
This letter deals, not with the
Pasternak controversy, but with
the implications of the following
passage in Brian Bunting's review
of Pasternak's book:
'Basically, he was trying to
express the idealist view that
man is more important than
society, that individual liberty is
more important than the liberation of mankind.'
Read in its context, and put forward as a criticism of the book,
the statement is likely to leave an
impression that, in the reviewer's
opinion, the 'correct ' version correct by 'materialist' or socialist
standards- is the reverse, namely:
'Society is more important
than man, and the liberation of
mankind is more important than
individual liberty.'
With respect, I suggest that both
formulations are wrong. The second version contains the essence
of the accusation that socialism
denies the value of the individual,
seeks to submerge persons in a
mass, and places them under the
domination of a 'collective horde'.
Socialists do, or should, in fact,
desire the development of all individuals to their full capacity.
For . the aim of the proletarians is
'to achieve recognition as persons';
and 'the true realm of freedom" is
'the development of human personality for its own sake'.
To save space, I shall put my
version of the socialist's case in
the form of brief propositions:
1. The individual and society
are interdependent ; the one
cannot exist without the
other. But there is also conflict. Society, or those who
represent and direct it , can
be tyrannical and curb the
development of individuals.
2, In a class society, the ruling
group uses its power to protect vested interests at the
expense of the individual.
3. An antagonism between the
individual and society can
and does occur also in a
socialist society ; but socialists believe that the conflict

will be reduced and eventually eliminated by:
(a) the removal of material
obstacles, such as poverty, ill-health and ignorance, to the development of individuals;
(b) the eventual elimination
of coercive state power,
by 'transform ing the
State from an organ
dominating society into
one completely subordinate to it'.
4. The achievement of these
conditions will prepare the
way for resolving the conflict between the individual
and society, but the conflict
is' bound to persist for a long
time and to throw up a new
set of 'historical contradictions', far more complex and
difficult tha n those of previous societies.
5. Socialists harm their cause
and postpon e the finding of
a solution by denying that
the conflict exists under socialism, or by rejecting the
claims of individuals to full
development. We should
freely acknowledge that, in
so far as the individual has
not achieved his full stature,
to tha t extent does the sociali st society faIl short of its
aim.

THE NEED FOR UNITY

Afri can w omen 's demonstration against the pa ss books
bas evok ed sym pa thy and support from almost all sections of
the anti-Nation alist community, White as well as N on-White.
The other sect io ns of the Congress movement-Indian C ongre ss,
SACPO, Congr ess of T r ade U nions, COD- ha ve natu rally
p ledged a nd gi ven all suppor t in th eir power. But th e pro tes t has
spread muc h w ide r to in clude L iberals, Black Sash, Na tional
Council of Women and influenti a l sections of the natio na l press.

. For the information of the publie In . Bloemfontein and our mem-

~:w~n J:a~ ~~~~"n~~ :~~~:d ~~

hold public meetings on Sundays
and holidays. During the week we
are 3:IIowed to hold meet ings by

r{gt~~m~i~ ~~Yaf~~~~o7t~;:nii~~

~~f~d~~ ~~~ r~~. i::d::s.

work,
T he ov erw h elm ing majority of the people of South Africa,
In other words! this is a blanket Whi te as well a s Non-White, a re thus clearly opposed to the
~haen D~tr~~t C~~~;~d~~i~S;t t~~ imp? sition ~f p~sses on wom en. B ut ~he Nationalist Goverm~e~t
Special Branch, though whether continues .wlth Its hated plan~. Why . Not merely b ec a use It IS
this ban is legal or not we don't confident It can re ly on the pollee force and the army to carry oot
know.
. its wishes, but mainly because the opposition to it is too fragPresident, Afril~nBN~~~?R~n_ =~ed and disunited to compel the Government to change its
gress (O.F.S.).
•

*
*
*
These divisions in the ra nks of anti-Nationalists are a luxury
which the cou ntry cannot afford . T he suspicions and fea rs which
A few months ago two Basotho k eep all who h a te passes for wom en from joining hands in one
;~~~ns~~~t"c~~dtoa~l;th~~n~~s :~ migh ty campa ign of 'protest can hav ,e only one eff~ct-the brave
year We wondered very much to struggle of th e African women WIll be undenmn ed and the
find' that these three men were Nati o na list Go ve rn ment help ed to ge t its way.
later "released" from prison but
not allow ed to go home.
Th e sa me problem now ari ses with the issue of job
pl~~ ~~~Itf~~ ~f~~ t~~~e~~~; reservat~on. O n Saturday 131 prominent individual~ in Cape
they were given lodging in his Town SIgned a statement of pr ot est against the action of the
horses' stable. The part in which Min ist er of L ab o ur in re serving the occupations of mun ici pa l
they live is very unhygieni c, hav- traffic police , am b ula nce drivers an d firemen for Europea ns only.
~nng o~~lYpi~C~e ofm:i~c ~rd~wd~~~ T heir c~ura~e in coming forwa~d to defend the ri ghts of. the
and very dark. It is a very small Non-Whites IS gr ea tly to b e admired, but we ask the organisers
r~o m to accommodate three men of th is ap pea l: Do you th in k th ere are only 131 people in Ca pe
wl~:llp~~tl~~::~nf~~g~orses are Town, or South A frica for th at ma tt er, who a re prepare d to s!gn
k t is well ventilated with two suc h a state me nt ? Is your protest enough? Wh a t are you gomg
bi: windows, and painted white to do to help m ob ilise the forces a mongst the people whic h are
inside to increase the light and capable of def ea ting the attacks of the National ist Government
g~~se~ separ ate place for each if on ly the y ar e o rga n ised, u nited a nd properly led?

HORSE TALE

icafJ~etee~~c:Xdah~~:I~o~:eof~~:~~
L ast December a multi-raci al c?~ference . to ok pla~e in
If Pasternak's book is to be while the three men sleep like Johannesburg where people of surprisingly WIde a nd diverse
criticised from this point of view, dogs !n a kennel.
.
vie wpoints, from the Congresses to the Churches, we re abl e to
it is because he looks backward
and not forward for a solution of re:;i~;hero~[; t~e~i~?f1g~:d, ~nuJ agr ee o n a comm on pa tform of democratic principles.
the problems resulting from the
Tbe conference decided ~ha.t reg ion al conference s were to be
relationship between man and so- ~~~~~~d ~Uhlda sr~ila;di~Np be
ciety.
Surely
H. J. SIMONS
Cape Town.
.. Basut~and.
~~ ~:~~~~:e~~~' A co m m ittee was elected to ca rry on the work

+~i~ls ~0'~6ROANE ~~t:~ ~~h~::~~:l t~:~e~~~~I~~~~I~n~t'~~\I:J ~ol~~~~u~~at~;

SLA DE CAMPAIC AGAINST
COD MUST BE ST PPED
There is hardly any campaign

Pasternak An
Anachronism

~~s~~~·b Jh~. case will be heard 'T HE

It is time to ask why the committee has made n o pr ogress
with its tas k ? T he country is dem anding united, an ti- N a tionalist
action. Conti n ued failure to achieve this goal can onl y end in
dis ast er fo r all concern ed .

cause those Africans are under the ::.!/111I11IIII11I111111IIIIIII1111IIIIIIIIII111I11IIJ11I11II11I111I1111I111I11 IIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIII1IJIII1111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1111!§

~~~f~~~ica~~y ~:~o~h~c~n~/eg~~: ~~:~hen~~ ~~:c, o.~.~ \~~~~-

~~Nbnsbe~g th:getib~ial ce~~~
Why are people so intent on
The change in individual chas- against the C.O.D. Criticism of ~~S~~~~n~fAr::~e~it~~ti~~~~~U~~
tisement in the USSR from Gov- the actual programme and policy African racialism is a big enough
ernment coercion to pressure of
ar:
public opinion has taken place
there not because of Stalin's death difficulty. But the trouble is that faced with Verwoerdisrn here and
but was ripening already long be- this campaign takes on the charac- now. Communism is a remote
fore. The expression of public
conscience was a formidable stricture in the days of the village in open public debate.
world will only become Comcommune, the cradle of Russian
The issue is one that will have munist by the year 2,000 A.D.
morality, and has persisted in the
days of' the revolution.
§
Pasternak. lyricist and isolation§
ist, has long been an anachronism associated with the A.N.C. have and see that day!
in the USSR. He was too naive to ~~~s~~~e~on~~ei;~h~pfl:ht :S~in~~
Those people who do not like §
realise the real interest Stockholm
the colour bar, denigrate another ~'~~~~lve~o~~ciitSs d~l:~ed Cpo~n~ye ~
had in him. In his political back- European
who has suffered a
wardness he did not understand
what was at stake, failed to realise great deal in the fight against the ~~~d~~f;:a:~~ai:~d in~~~~e;hl~ ~
that Stockholm only aimed at his ~fl~~~ii~df~:lerfu~~ ~~ t~~ ~~~~ undermine the Congress alliance. §
country's embarrassment, and so ter European a sufficient reason to They might force a choice be- §
eventually had to pay the price for tolerate this kind of thing?
tween themselves and the C.O.D. §
the "political campaign that has
And talking about Communism ili~r tl7kinc:'OIce might not be to ~
been fanned around me in the
West".
JOE MATIHEWS.
~
What little I read of his works ~a~t a~oAfr~~~~ ~h~e~a~OJ~~~~~ Durban .
persuaded me that he was all the
time trying to run away from real- ~~r~~~ ~~~I~~nb:~~~i~nfs : 1ii55~~~~~~~=:m I ~
ity, which is not a welcome trait
OUf
in the USSR. However, it may
just be that he was all the time
~:t"s~~{~: of:h~okaar'i1~~~~~~
~
. trying to run away from himselfeven from his very name which,
translated in English. means literEuropeans think that when they
§
ally:
PARSNIP
fail to influence Africans it is be-

~~n~~:d Cb~·Dih~o~~.b~ss~lJ,o~~ P.~~~~~ni~,i,th~~~bl~~~Odu~~g

~e;do~;:s~~r~~~~hd~~~~~:n~:ti~~~ ~~i::t~;/fr~~~~na 8ta~b~~. ;~:R~

~ho~idf~~e~fri~~~r :~ol~~er~I:~~ ~~:!e~~wa'it w~o'ar~u;~ ~: If:~

~e;r~b~;e:~I~fih~rrlJiJ~{~u~ir:~

~~l~'~gU~:~ ~r:~:?ap~r~:;~~~~:

As Usual
New Age

Xmas Dance

A TIME 'FOR GIVING i

NOVEMBER and December
are usually very bad

::
who ~an send in tens of pounds ~
or smg.le pounds (although ~

when people think of other
things-buying Christmas pre-

thousands of people who can §
only afford. a . small token of §

~~~W: :h; ~~~t~g~'f~~:yy:~~

~~';Ls,fo~o~~~e~~a~~g hi~I~~~~

tax! And they tend to forget
!hat our. paper needs its £\,000

~~~thS ~} ~~~s ;~a:very

other
But if you think about it
logically, this should be the

~:~leo~f t~~urhaAfri:nthi~k
b
N
A
~~e:k ba~rk o~e~u:he ;~t ¥:~

and remember the caml?algns
that ha ve been fought- In all
of which New Age has I;'la¥ed

~~ :~~Ut~b]ilie r~~cipl:n~~~~~

;:i~n, thfhe rx:~{I~i-~;da'{,f ~~:
~:~i~~ili~le~i~~~s t~~ri~;ea:~~

i ~oa~~~: a~~~p:~e c~~~~\~~~~t

Surely, more than anyone

~~s~r:I~~inbk~ n;e~sow~ic~hc,~~ ~

~~~lr ~~r~hi~~Ot;~;/6alr t~~~~ ~

J
would add up l,f everyone ::
would send something,
~

S~ouSt~OAfrI~~~ o~~r~~:~~~~ ~

of
weekly- and show it concretely §
NOW!
~
LAST WEEK'S DONAT IONS ~
A TCaP£e TMow,n:L Jo~y ££\6'J K. b£IS' ~
S
S 'I . £8 ' 10 ai Fu.v1ed £4
§
v:~ary Pa~ty i~on 19s ' Sh~s §
£\ Egtoo £1 Flowers £'10 lOs. §

IZt/

r~w~~neA.f.I , £r pS. ~~ ~~:: ~
t: Is. Total' £63 4s. ' ~

Seller

Johannesbu rg: Jumble Sale

f;r\.?~ }il,e t/oa~d" ~~w:t

~

i

~'te~Ol~c~~~o;;o~fD~s:y a&~ ~

~ ~~~et ~:its~ffo~:~e~d ~/:~~ N.) Naidoo, £2. 'Total £64 58, ~
not thinking only of those
Grand Total £137 98.
§
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The Africans Were There, But Where Wer e The Whites?

We Salute Their Couragel

WOMEN PASS DEFIERS
JAIL SENTENCES

HUNDREDS ATTE D COD SERVING
MEETING 0 PASSES

JOHANNESBURG.

own defence at the start of the

N~~c\Jcli;~OO?ev~~ica£OI::r~;~ ~h:~' ~:~ll~:~ ~~ail~~~ 1~l~lY w:~~~

JOHANNESBURG.

IF f'::h~~/r~;~n;er:p;~~ ti~:ed~~

African women to carrying passes,
it was clearly given last Wednesday
evening at a meeting organised by
Johannesburg C.O.D. in Yeovllle,
The meeting, addressed by Father
G. Sidebottom, C.R., and Mrs.
Edith Ntisa of the A.N.C. Women's
League, was called to explain to

Father

Sidebottom

have appeared in various courts
during the last fortnight facing
charges arising out of the anti-pass
vehemently are not legally compelled to take protest. They are mainly charged

drag on for many weeks. By an
arrangement with the crown the
case against 129 of the group was
withdrawn and only 120 pleaded

n~~;:g i~hed~}~~ceWh~fh a~:th~d~ ili~~a~::e;O:n~i:~ ~~~r ~r:;~~i:; ili~~r it t7: aU:id:P~~eyb~~~~sp:~ gU~ir~y

and particularly those justifying the
issuing of passes to women. Loud
applause greeted his statement:
" Police . can't demand passes
from European women: identity
cards and reference books arc not
the same thing."
REFUSE TO TAKE PASSES

them!"
There was no doubt of the determined spirit of the women, and
after the meeting Closed with the
Nati onal Anthem, the literature
table was crowded by the women
eager to find out what more they
could do ab~ut "this dom-pass ."

in illegal processions, obstructed
traffic or caused a public disturbance. Some groups however are in
addition charged with infringing
the Criminal Laws Amendment Act
in that they broke the by-laws by
way of protest against the passlaws.

of these are now serving
their five weeks sentence.
A group of 14 from Alexandra
Township were similarly convicted
and given the same sentence.
The heaviest sentence so far was
against a group of vrornen who
were sentenced to 3 months or £15
fine, two months or £10 suspended

~~t~~g::sn~~~~ig:f~~nthew~r~:~;~ T~e advice of M~s. ~dith Ntika ~~e i~fw~rt~~nf~r t~~ ::~l:s b~u1ti: vitt~~ut ~~~:o~:n~::':d~e~~r~?~~ ~h~ j~d~e~~a~:. h~nb:~:e~~t:rInst
bi;s s~~p;?~ meeting were in for a ~~tt ;a:~s~~~ud~i~~.~:o~e~~ .~ar~~ ~h~~~:y g~~~~~~r~i~ ~a;~ic~f J~~ ~~~n ~h~t;n~:esw~~ls:p~~~Lrs have ha~eno~~:~ :~~~~ledf a~:lns;Oth~~

h"

Apart fr~m a large drove of Ihnged cheers and c~l es of 'Afn k
ha nnesburg to protest against the
A batch of 249 women from conviction. Seventy-three have been
Special Branch ~olice (including ~~~e:d~~~e co':: tJuh~ar~hat t e issuing of passes to African women. Sophiatown, after conducting their acquitted in other cases.

8::~f spe~~~~e hUDC~I~m~~ton:~) M~~~~:ngGz.~r:er:ebr~~a:ht ~~~

~rdly a WhIte ~ace could be seen women to their feet cheering and
m the large audience.
dancing when she declared "You
AFRICANS IN FORCE

Instead, 400 Africans, the majority women, packed the Yeoville
Congregational Church Hall to the
doors. Those unable to get in
crowded round the windows outside. Yeoville is one of the areas

MASS

PROTEST

b":ee;e n~tifi:eabY h~h:e~~1~D~a~~
send their "Nat ive female servant.s"
to t~e local police station for registrat ion. The anger and concern of
e wom~n at being told. by their
madams t~ go and register was
revealed again and again by the
treJ.11cndous waves of. applause
which the speakers received,

0
-

-

(Continued from page I)
given employment permits. This
coercion of the women by the
City Council is highly irregular,
says the Women's Federation.
The protest to the Mayor is being organised jointly by the A.N.C.
Women's League and the Federation of South African Women.
- - - -- - - 1Other organisations like the Liberal
and Labour Parties, the Black Sash,
the National Council of Women
and church bodies have also been
invited to participate.
In a letter to the Mayor asking
for an interview at 12 noon on
November 27, the women say they
, dread the extension of the pass
system to themselves.
The objection to passes is not
limited to African women but is
shared by women of other races
too. The women had protested
against passes for three years already to the Native Commissioners
and the arrest of the 2,000 was
their spontaneous protest against
this system.
GERMISTON PROTEST
Eight hundred Germiston women
went to the Native Commissioner's
office on Monday morning to protest against the issue of reference
books to women.

RO ERT RESHA DEFENDS
IMSELF IN COURT
JOHANNESBURG.

lIEe:e~p~~~nc~~tifi~~::.era °loc~~
ment given to Africans in view of
their good behaviour, their standard
of education and because thev were
permanent residents of Johannesburg. At no time was he ever issued
with a reference book. And therefore a charge of failure to produce
one could not be brought against
him.
Treason trialist and Congress
leader Robert Resha argued his
own case before the Native Commissioner, here. He was charged
with failure to produce a reference
book when ordered to do so by an
authorised person.
Mr. Resha was watching a group
of women who were protesting
against passes outside the Government pass office when Colonel
Spengler of the Security Branch
came up to him and demanded to
see his pass-book. He produced a
document issued by the prosecution
to show that he was a treason trial-

ist. Major Spengler refused to accept it and placed him under arrest.
Resha had two defences in court.
He had been a holder of an exemption certificate, This he did not
have with him because the police
had seized it together with other
documents when a raid had been
conducted at his house. A letter
covering him from police arrest had
been given to him when he was on
trial for treason. And he had therefore not gone to obtain a reference
book, waiting for the time when his
exemption 'would be returned.
Resha was, however, found guilty
and sentenced to £4 or 4 weeki imprisonment. The magistrate maintained that he had read the law
wrongly. An appeal has been noted.
FOOTNOTE: Robert Resha is
the sixth treason trialist to be
arrested and prosecuted under - the
pass laws since the trial ended in
Pretoria. The Special Branch seems
to be on a special campaign to
harass and intimidate the African
accused.

African Nationalism Aims
At Racial Harmony
AF~I~~~m~A~~?~~~~Mth~: m~~ "lt~~~d~~ Ff:~~om'~ hit~ ~~~ct:e;~:g~~~~~P~n~ :~~:s~~~~~
derives its existence from a com-

Domination and the attainment of

direct or indirect that expresses

~~na\ide~tifyab~igil:~:~::::s s~~~ m=:=~~~~~~~::::=m i:~io::1oc~~~::tio;:thbYth~ep~~~t~

descent, geographical association
population or any race-group on
under colonial oppression and exsocial grounds and encourages the
ploitation, and a national history
domination of Blacks over Whites
which keeps aflame a community
or any other race-groups is a
of recollection of common hisfalse perversion which is in conftiet with progressive African
torical incidents in the past, thus
cultivating a strong sentiment of
Nationalism.
common nationality among the
Such perversions must be exdifferent race-groups.
posed and destroyed for they canIt is the liberatory outlook that
not result in racial amity, harpropels the movement of the toilmony and peaceful existence
ing masses of Africa to struggle
among the various national groups
for national independence and
that constitute the South African
self-determination.
State.
It has to contend in its course
ANTI·IMP ERIALIST
In view of its struggls against
with economic, social and politi- political independence." This imcal obstacles which have been de- plies the rejection of the concep- colonial and semi-colonial oppresliberately erected by the imper- tion of segregation, apartheid, sion, the Liberation Movement in
ialist-colonial and semi-colonial trusteeship or White leadership South Africa is bound up with
rulers and their adjuncts. Dictated which are all in one way or the liberation movements of the
by the conditions against which another motivated by the idea of rest of Africa and is in the same
African Nationalism has to strive White domination or domination orbit as the liberation movements
in order to succeed, its character of the Whites over the Blacks.
of Asia in the fight against Westincludes such features as struggles
ern Imperialist oppression and
Because M rican Nationalism exploitation.
against economic exploitation,
~~~:~ssi~~.regation and national r - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Statement issued
by the executive
of theANC Youth
League,
New Brighton,
Port Elizabeth

POSITION OF WHITFS
In South Africa this outlook of
liberation is interlinked with considerations of objective factors
such as the fact that a vast section of the White population is
rooted in the country from birth
and have no other home and
should therefore share a common
South African citizenship with all
other national groups who live
side by side with it.
The object of African Nationalism in a progressive form is to
weld all racial groups irrespective
of descent and language into a
multi-racial unity whose movement in joint resistance can
smash the oppressive State machinery that is responsible for the
perpetuation of racial disharmony
and exclusiveness that dominates
the whole fabric of South African
society.

Police Slop AntiPoss Procession
01 Longo
CAPE TOWN.

COD Meeting On
Treason Trial
CAPE TOWN.
On Thursday, November 20, at
8.15 p.m, in the Robing Room, City
Hall, Cape Town, the Congress of

A BOUT 16 women and one man, ~~~~c~a:~ d~~:;d ~h~dld;o;pin~b~f

Mr. Z. Malindi, had their the Treason Trial a nd the release
names taken by the police when of the accused.
African women held a procession in
protest against the pass laws in
In solidarity with the African
Langa last Sunday.
women who are struggling against
passe" a speaker has been invited
When a large crowd who at- from the ANC Women's League to
tended an ANC Women's League give the African women's View of
meeting in the location marched passes. Another speaker WIll be Mr.
through the streets afterwards, they R. September, former accused, who
were stopped by the police and on will speak on the Treason Trial.
admitting that they had no permission to hold a procession, the

se~ri:n ~a;~~alis::he~oesra:~~ ~~lk~ s~~io~iv~ht:e ~he t~~m~~n~f

1- - - - - - - - ----..

SOUND SYSTEM FOR HIRE

groups, but rather seeks to express the women were taken.
the national aspirations of the
For Concerts, Parties, Fetes, Sports,
indigenous peopl~ of this ConResolutions passed at the meetGeneral Gatherings. etc.

~~~:~:n:f ~ni~I~~~tep:a::r~: :~g ~f~i~~n~~~~~,i s~~W!do~trasx~
~~t.r;ti~~eu.n::~~':.:J~re~~I~~~ ~~d~i~~ ~e tx~ge~~~~cit~~~l~nai~

and laws.
the conference to be held in Ghana
True African Nationalism is soon.
not a reaction of disgruntlement

PROGAN RADIO
Pbone 69-1028

Res. 69-3337

BOOKKEEPER AV AILABLE

rd~ se~ti~ci~S ::;,~;.~=, ~~ int~nd~~geg~~~b:~ ~~e w~~e~int~~ Bookkeeper specialise small busiracial superiority. It is expressed Langa were stopped at the entrance ness~s Cape ~own and Suburbs.
in the Programme of Action and to the location and refused permits Available evenings and week-ends.
the Freedom Charter.
to enter.
Phone 6-1736.
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DON'T BE MISLED Y TH
PAPERS YOU RE D

THE TIME HAS COME FOR US ALL TO

EAVE BERLIN!

WORLD STAGEBy Spectator _

~'

-

SAY KHRUSCHOV AND GOM ULKA

W':T ~~:nba~;:ndh=
developed betw een the western
powers and the Soviet Union
over Berli n?
For thirteen years, in terms of
the Potsdam agreement of 1945,
this ancient capital city of Germany has been split into two and
held under foreign military occupation.
The Potsdam agreement was the
result of a conference between
the heads of the big thr ee powers,
Stalin, Churchill and Attlee, and
Tru man, in July 1945 held in
order to work out a common plan
for the future of the defeated
Nazi G ermany.
DEMILITARISATIO N
The main point on which complete agreement was reached was
this:
"German militar ism and Nazism
will be extirpated and the Allies
will take, in agreement together,
now and in the future, the other
measures necessary to assure that
German y will never again threaten
her neighbours or the peace of
the world."
To this end it was specifically
agreed that there was to be:
"The complete disarmament and
demilitarization of Germany and
the elimination or control of all
German industry that could be
used for military production."
DENAZIFICATION
Detailed arrangements followed
for the effective carrying out of
the destruction of all traces of
Nazism and to prevent the reemergence into public office of
active Nazis.
As a symbol of their unity in
determination to carry out the
Potsdam declaration it was
agreed that Berlin should be occupied not only by the Soviet Army.
which had actually liberated Berlin and was in control of the
whole of Eastern Germany , but
also by troo ps of the three big
western powers, the U.S., Britain
and Fra nce.
CENfRE OF INTRIGUE
Since then Berlin has been a
centre of intrigue and espionage.
With the beginning of the cold
war it became an invaluable advance base for the Americans
right in the heart of Eastern Germany. Its radio station RIAS,
beaming Voice of America propaganda in a ceaseless stream, is
one of the most powerful in the
world.
But while the west has been
most zealous in its insistence on
its right to retain occupati on of
Berlin it has not been so eager to
implement the other-and most
importan t-provisions of the Potsdam agreement, the demilitarisation and denazification of Germany.
REMILI TARISATIO N
The NAT O powers, led by the
United States, Britain and Fran ce,
on the contrary, are extremely
busy encoura ging and fosteri ng

than the joint forces of Britain
and France.
"The West German army," he
said, "is headed by Hitler's generals. The Bundeswehr is educating its soldiers in the spirit of
revenge and hatred towards the
Soviet Union and the Peoples'
Democracies.
ATOMIC WARHEADS
"With the blessing of the Western Powers, the Bundeswehr has
received U.S. rocket weapons that
can be fitted with atomic war
heads."
He war ned that the threa t was
FOR HOW LONG?
not only military but economic.
Last week, at the end of his Western German gold and dollar
two-week's state visit to the reserves at the end of last year
Soviet Union, Polish premier surpassed those of Britain and
Gomulka joined with Mr. Krus- France together.
chov in asking : For how long,
Both Mr. Khrushchov and Mr.
after having flouted the whole of ~omulka drew. particular attenthe Potsdam declaration , can the ' no n to the belligerent statements
west continue to insist on the en- made re.cc:ntly by Dr. Adenau~r's
forcement of the one thing harm - War MIDlst~r Stra~s supportmg
ful to the real interests of the the campaign against Eastern
~::{[;Iaintge~~e;~~eaI1i~iOa~te~~ G~.H::yC:~d~O;~~ern German

SO~h~:~~;~r~sa

the building of a new German
army. Far from attempting to
check the growth of this army,
NATO is upset because the Gsrmans are not arming quickly
Time complained last
enough.
week: "West Germany, which
promised to contribute twelve
combat-ready divisions by the end
of 1959, has only seven L'1 being,
will probably take four years to
assemble the rest."
And in addition, there is no
longer any attempt to conceal the
fact that prominent Nazis are
back in positions of importance.

~~~th~i~ll~a~~fl:c~~~a~~~:~e;~i~~

A section of the crowd of women who demonstrated against the pass laws outside the Native Commis1
s_io_ne_r's_ ofli
_c_cs_in_ D_u r_ba_n_. - - - - - - - - -

Durhan Women
~~I~nJ~e th~flmllicrai~~m~~tr ~~
W idS0I-d
-ty I·th
ov~r ~~k:\o:!::~~~ekili~d b~~~~~ Also Prolesl
I
Aga.-nsl Passes S
N0n Wh·Ites

dant disrupt ion involved, and the

leade~~ forgett

At a mass meeti.ng of
12,000 people held III Moscow s
Sports Palace, Mr. Kruschov told
the Western Powers that, as they

leiter Koch?
DRIVE TO DEATII
"H ow can they forget Oswie-

~~~i:~ion of the city by foreign

asked Mr..Gomul-

~tntsa~fnt~~n~~ts:~~ ~~~l~~~:~ ~~ps~a~:n~~ie~n1e~~:d %ur:~
ti~n~9~e~nsg~~a~b~~:~ta::t :~~nd

or

.

.

DUR~AN:

fNti~:ti~~ :~:n~~mk~:: Ji~~

-
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-

-

M'essages to NIC Conference

~nomalo us position in West Berlin and let the German Democratic Republic "create a normal
situati on for l~fe in Berlin."

like Stalingrad and War"How can they forget all the
consequences of the war for the
German people themselves?
"Poland cannot pass over in

subversive ac tiviti es from west~rn
Berlin against the Soviet Uni on
~~. the other People's Democra"The Soviet Uni on will transfer
all its remaining functions to the

cause of tension in the world toAccording to the women ' the ~en~~a; Si~~hta1n~~al ep~=~i~
day.
. ..
demonsl!atlon wo~ld have been Conference of the Natal Indian
(Continued from page 1)
foJh;:c:c~:t~~~;e a~dng~; ili~ch ab~~~~g~~ I\~~t,blle~h{~~ ;o~~~~d which is being held this an~tT=:~pa:~;,,1:a:tisAl::;
trous for Western Germany itself. created th e impression that it h a d '
home to Orlando when his car
"~t is now tim e that this Sou~ stalled in Corlett Drive. He waved
.He .warned Dr. Adenauer and been issued by the Women's

tribu tion of. anonymous leaflets
that the anti- pass demonstration
organised for t~at day was "false"
and would lead nowhere, _over ~OO

DURBAN.
Messages of solidarity with Con-

poTs:;:~Iai~l~r.th~:U:Cho~~f~~ f~~:; or forget these painful ~=Jf~:~~ O:;:ei~e~~~~ ~~~i:li~: 0~~gh~c%~1=lis:tioha~~
~=k~~i~P~~~~t:t~ilii~f a B;~~~: ~~'. Kruschov said that the ~~tW~~ ~~~1afs~0~~~p:::~~~ ~ri3shecg~~n~ro::lrJ:~~' ~a~~~~
~~~g t~e ;;::itb~~;m~f g~~h~~ G~~V::~~e~f :~ ~: ~~~ip~l ~~I~~t ~~~e~y t~:c~~~~n;~~tlon other parts of the Wilild by the

~::t ~~:~ a;~~:iesn:;:ti~~: ~~ t~~~n~a~:aN:~hs~~geD~: ~~~e'Chief

DUMA NOKWE
BEATEN UP
BY POLICE

~~~~nMa[~~~p~~~~ld\~~~~~ ~~v:n Paass;~:h.caTh:n~ra~~:~o o~~

went on.
WARSAW TREAlY
"We shall stand by our solemn
obligations under the Warsaw
Treaty , and if anybody atta cks the
G.D.R. such an attack will be considered as an attack against the
Soviet Union and all the countries
members of the Warsaw Tr eaty."

Nati ve Commissioner
to the. Eas9, so fateful for Hitler met a de putation from the women
and his friends.
and after a ~ree.hQur conference
he"~~~n:dch,,:lt\~O athdn~ti~ ~~cht~ndS:dm aa ~:~loc:f P~::l;
death . W~tern Germany would memorandum to the Minister of
not survive a single day in such Native Affairs.
a war."
The memorandum, dealing with
If the West German leaders the dangers inherent in the pass
really wanted to reunify Germany laws, poi nts 0l!t that Afn can
they would have to negotiate wom~n are being gl v~n fal~e
directly with the leaders of the promises .of ~rmanent re.sldence an
German Demoaatic Republic, he Durban an spite of SectIOn 10 of

tirely eradi cated from our soli; It IS to be a police car and as soon as
time to un it e ~nder one banner as the uniform ed European policemen
~tt~~~" a~~te~nd:pe~d~~~geAf~~~~ got out they started to beat him
P
Ghana.'s Convention Peoples' Party, U They accused him of having
of which Dr. Kwame Nkrumah IS stolen the car he was driving. When
the life-chairman.
he told them that it was his own,
Another message from the All- one of the European constables hit
India Trade Union Congress states: him with his open hand, knocking
" It is with great feeling that we him to the ground.
venture to greet your Annual ConThe other police then kicked him
ference and to salute the brave all over the body. Even when he

io:'i::f
between Poland and Germa ny the
West German leaders were playing with fire.
"The Oder-Neisse frontier is a

said.
,
MR . DULLES REACIlON
But the r~ponse of Mr. Dulles
was automatac, true to form , belligere~t. "We are most soleIDI!ly

a
hated racialist reactionaries in him and gave him anoth er beating.
South Africa. . . . We assure you
When he was helpless they
of our wholehearted support and dumped him in his car and left.
we are sure, in the battle against After he had been lying there for

with the G.DB. if they are interes ted in Western Berlin," he

~~ dOd:~t:i:sethfr~~rf:;

thTh~rbS~:r~ ~r-the

Women's
League, mtervl ewed by New Age,
stated that a~ the second stage of
their campaign they will now
organise the women who have taken

he~~i~ty :~~~~t ~h~o :~:Id~g~~s~ b~:i~~edh~u~:keili=fu~~.f~ ~h~~~

~~n;::r ~:y ~:cesu~~dth~~ i~o~~ it~:tb~, ~y :iltta~f~r~:rlin, ~:ti:C:U:i~=. them to the ili~o~~~~ ~i~ ~:;~~/ppression, :~~ a:o~sked g~hit th~ .:~:
devoted friends and thJs~eh~o~~dw:b~u~e8'u::;a~~~
To Represent ANC
A . message from ~!10n L.. J. ili~; ~d t~~~i~:mab~i~t S~~ry'T~~~

~1~S,'~nd

Mr . Khroshchov warned that
the aim of Dr. Adenauer and his
Government was to bri ng about a
situation in which the West German army would become stronger

Matsu, and the U.S. election roColhns, l~~er of Chfl,~ taan Act~0!1'
(Continued from. ~age 1)
~[te;t y~~ta~~, h~~i~g 'that IsJ~ili
suits showed what the Ameri~n
people thought of them.
Basutos and the Bntlsh Govern- Africa may become the home of a
But Mr. Dulles doesn't learn ment on Basutoland's constitutional happy and flourishing multi-racial
very easily.
h~~~~ll~e~o
Mr. Mok- com~~nit¥ in. which exploi.tation
The. Basutoland African C?n- ~~~ I~t~:i~~e ~~~ P;~cialto f~liti~

rob::

were lookin" for a stolen car and
they w?uld come back later on,
the~ said. They. never e;ame back.
~mdl1Y da thud . police pa~l?l
i:Ai:xa~dra +~~s~~~ %':r :~dli~
cal treatmen t Mr. Nokwe was dis-

~~~~~~L~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~I ence
~J~:~~~~M~~~
:. P . ~d~ = ~~~~
and Mr. Mokhehle is expected
'Ylll1s! the l!1am pohtlcal !ssue assailants.
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na ted by Big Business to a
greater exte nt than in most other
cap italist countries. A handful
of rich men control alm ost all

dited by the ANC to speak for them
as well.
Should Alfr ed Hutchinson reach
Ghana in time for this Deceuber
conference, it is likely that he too
will receive credentials to represent
the AN C. This would swell the
ANC's representtti on in Ghana to
frp~~:'IUding also Mr. Zeke

the bosses. Th e majority of the
people, being poor , have absolutely no control ove r what the
press says and does .
In a democratic state (capitalist
style) public opinion is supposed
to count, one man's opinion is
supposed to be equal in value to
that of the next man, and they
let you vote once every five years
just to let you think you are running the country. In between
general elections, nobody bothers
about what you think or feel, and
your newspapers, morning and
evening, pour into your mind the
opinion s of Big Business on
every subject under the sun.
In South Africa, which is not
a democratic state, only White
public opinion is supposed to
count , and the opinions of the
Non-Whites are dismissed as unimportant and irrelevant. But even
amongst the Whites the expression
of public opinion is controlled
by Big Business. Why is this?
Because it requires an enormous
amount of capital to launch and
ru n a daily newspaper, and for
the most part it is only the big
mining, industrial and financial
houses which are capable of
undertaking or backing such a
venture. Secondly, the financial
success of a newspaper depends
on advertising revenue, and the
ruling class is only prepared to
adverti se in those journals of
whose policies it appro ves.

Circulation
That is why, in South Africa,
though the bulk of Whites are
Afrikaa ns-speaking, yet the combined circulation of the Englishlanguage Press outnumb er by
many times the combined circulation of the Afrikaans-la nguage
Press. One English daily like the
Johannesburg Star has a bigger
circulation than the four Nat ionalist dailies put together (Burger,
Tra nsvaler, Vaderland and Volksblad).
Why is this? Because the English Press, representing Big Business (the Afrikaners control only
abo ut 15 per cent of the national
econ.:;> my) has far greater financial
resources behind it than the Afr ikaans Press, produces bigger and
brighter papers, is read by Afrikaners as well as English-speaking
South Africans. That is why the
Nationalists have such a pathological hatr ed of the English
Press, which they regard as a far
more powerful enemy than the
United Party. The Government
has appointed two commissions
whose reports, it hopes, will enable it to introduce some form of
Press control. And once the Government has Press control, it
hopes to be able to neutralise the
influence of the English Press and
greatly extend that of its own
Press. We will then be one step
nearer to the fascist Broederbond
republic for which the Nationalists have been working steadily
for the last 20 years.

Indian people under the Group
Areas Act, other subjects such as
unemployment (Labour Department figures indicate that over
20,000 Indian workers are unemIf the Press is unrepresentative
ployed in Durb an), and burning
local problems such as roads, lightof the White population, it is ining, the congestion at the central
~eudb~lt ~~. Rank, etc., will also I &s::~t::5:===~~~~~~ I fact that all the dailies include

Support Our
New Age

Xmas Dance

Non-White Readers

~~~:~~ ;~~~~tiJ:J~ ~:

The so-called Non-Europ ean newspapers are like wolves
in sheep's clothing. They speak for big business, not the
people, says BRIAN BUNTING in this detailed study
of the Non-White Press.
, - - - - -- - - - - - -- - ----J
among their readers hundreds of Daily News, etc .) in all the main
thousands of Non-Whites in all centres of South Africa and the
the main centres. None of the Central African Federatio n.
daily newspapers in South Africa,
Among the directors of Bantu

~~;dsve:i;ea~o~!~t~ ~~~fiti~~~

The political, sporting and social

Press are :
Col. Eugene O'Connor MaJ{gs,

=;:n~af~rt~o;: i::ei~hi~~ili: ~~a~~abo~~:~:~h:dS.~~~~s:~~~ ·

Whites are engaged or interested.
It takes a great upheaval among
the Non-White population before
the daily Press will take notice of
what is going on. How many
times, for instance, does one see a
in
bll ii; al:as n~t~~~fyn~:d~ge~e
development of a Press which has
tried to cater for the interests of

Bank, the Industrial Development
Corporation , Charles Maggs Investments Ltd., Pretoria Portland
Cement, E.P. Cement, Hume Pipe
and four other companies. He is
reputed to be a millionna ire.

at least formally, the more vicious
aspects of the Government's apartheid policy.
It is only when you consider the
big business interests which dominate the World that you understand why :
• it opposes every A.N.C. earnpaig n and supports the " opposition " in Congress, whether they
are called Africanists, Nationalists
or what have you;
• it never advocates the forma-

~i~~ UO;iOan~ ~ft~:egnhd~:n~~~~~~e~~

at between 38. - 4s. a day, are
amongst the lowest in the country ;
• when the Congresses launched
their campaign for £I a day, the
World opposed it and started its
own campaign for l Os. a day;
• it never criticises the mining
industry or the capitalist system;

op:e~edP~~~ie~~f s~~ih ~~:

Mr. R. H. Nethersole, who is
also secretary of the Argus Printing and Publishinp Co. and a

in the Congress movement.

satisfied with the coverage granted

~~~:~~.distribution

agency in the

iss~t oU:::ew~/~~T~~to~rth4~

Europe an Press, but if one examines its make-up, one finds that

Mr. P. U. Rissik, who is also a
director of Messina (Tvl.) Development and Raleigh Industries.

there appeared an editorial on
African nationalism in which the
Congress alliance is condemned on

papers which call themselves Non-

Among the shareholders in the
Bantu Press are the Anglo-Ameri.

U:h: :
fore makes it impossible for us to

~o;~la~::o~hi~~ ~:veNb~~~~ ~~~c:h~ ~~tr~~~~aA::~~,~~
~hi~e~~: ~e ~7edPrfu~ ~~~~

~1:1e~di~~,Pt~~d iili~~a~~~:t~e~:-

Who Are"We"

~a~:~~~~s :e~~if~~'I~I~~d

E~~~~e:ed~~~~g t~~:~s~ =te~~~~tib~rd~}C3ir~~t~~b; ~~~,~ ~~~ ili~ ?~~:'·ofW~ho~ ~~

~~ofo~' ~~~~th:JI~~rlin~ili; ':~d S~i.kS?E~~e~~ theo~~~~~

Non-White population consists
almost entirely of weekly and
monthly publications. The majority
of these are the product of White
capital and initiative, and are in
close association with precisely the
same mining, industrial and finanli~~ i~::S~ts as dominate the EngThe views they print, there.
fore, are not the views of the
Non-European people or their
organisations, but in the last reo
sort the views which Big Business
would like to foist upon the NonEuropean people and their orpnisatloas .
as

Argus Group itself, which holds

a considerable body of shares and
is deferred to in most matters of
editorial policy because of its predominant position in the Press
world.

Anti Congress
These are the big business interests which control the policy of
the World and the other papers
published by Bantu Press. In the
last resort, nothing will be printed
in these papers which conflicts

Maggs, the chairman of the Board,
and his fellow - magnates? And
pray, what is the interest of Col.
Maggs and his fellow-directors in
the Africa n stru ggle for liberation ?
Are we to understand that Col.
Maggs and his fellow directors are
out to smash the colour bar?
Surely it is more sensible and
realistic to say that Col. Maggs
and his fellow - directors are far
more interested in smashing up the
Congress alliance, After all, the
World says so. And now that we
know who runs the World, do we

1~ilc::~tion can be summarised ::~f ~os:di:~~~s~lf~d de J:~ ti~~ ~f li~k ~~ioa~~t~~r::~o~:~
papers will tend to conform to the and unreasonable oppositio n to
The African Press
requiremen ts of those interests. the Congress movement and all its
Far and away the biggest pu b- ~rtW~Su;o~p~~~ ~:n~:~~g~~~ wO~~~r publications of the Bantu

lishing house is the Bantu Press,

servative in tone, and seldom if Press are llange Lase N atal in
ever identify themselves with the Durban , Im vo Zabantsundu in
main political campaigns under- King William's Town, and a string
in the British Protectorates, the taken by the African people of smaller communal or religious
Centra l African Federation and through their political organisa- publicatio ns in various centres.
other Afr ican territories. The most tions, though many of them oppose,
(To be continued)
importa nt newspaper published by ~lJlIIl lIllIlJlllllllltIIltlllI lI l l lIlJlIIlI lI lIlJlIIlI lI lI lIlIJlJlI lI lIlIIl lII llII lI lIlIIl lII llII lIIl lIIl l lI 1I 1 111 1 1111 11 1111J 1II 1II1I 1I '~
this com pany is the Wo rld, which
appears in Johannesburg twice a
week. This newspaper, which is
printed in English and the vernacular languages, is chauvinistic
in its appr oach to the racial question, opposes the African National
Congress policy of co-operation
with other racial groups, continually tr ies to make out that the
PORT ELIZABETH.
farm foremen were found
A.N.C. is "bossed" by C.O.D. and
Commenting on the results guilty of brbutal assault on
is bitterly anti-Communist. At the
of an analysis of reporting by African labourers. Most of
A.N.C. conference in Bloemfontein
Nationalist newspapers of as- them ignored the Johann esburg
in 1955 feelings against the W orld
sault cases acroSi the colour
of four White youths who
ran so high that its re presentative == line, the Evening Post said: " It case
went in search of Mricans 'to
was excluded from the conference. E is the hab it of these party beat
up.'
newspapers to suppress or
~ minimise
"Yet all these papers gave
the cases of White
The W orld is run by an M rican § assaults on Blacks, and to play bold headlines during the week
editor and an African staff, but E up the cases in which the to cases in which Blacks or
overall supervision is exercised by § charged people are Non-White. Coloureds assaulted Whites.
Whites and financially the paper ==
"This ~ame of ignoring what
"The policy is deliberate. It
is contr olled by White capital in § has been going on for years,'"
one wants to ignore, while
the interests of the White capital- E
The paper gave the following as an example of the tech- on the heads of those playing
Europe ans who are closely con- E nique employed: "The leading it . . . In the modem world
nected with the big mining and E Nationalist papers, for ex- South Africa cannot afford a
finaPlcial houses and with the E ample, did not print a word of large White element brouhgt
Argus Printing & Publishing Co., E the long case in Heidelberg, up on the present distorted rathe major English publishing house E Tranavaal, in which two ;wmto cial Nationalist neWi die.."
in the country, with a string of
daily newspapera (the Argus, Star, ffillllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllIlIlIlDllIlIUllIIlIIlIIlUllIIlIUllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllUlllllllllltIIllIIlIlIlIlIllI1IIIl1ffil
which publishes a string of weekly
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THE END OF DIEPKLOOF

FROM MODEL REFORMATORY
TO LABOUR CAMP
F rom A. S. Damane

JOHAN ESBURG.
IN another big step backwards,
the apostles of apartheid
have begun to close down Diepkloof Reformatory .near Orlando and to transfer Its 800 OCC?pants to youth labour camps III
the Tran svaal, Cape and Natal.

clo sely watched. In the 12th mo nth tende nt he introduced many re-I
for ms which have made th e reforma tory prod uce better results.
Dlepkloof ha s compared favo ur~~~~u~~~visi~~ ~g~~h~e:s~a~~r;i~~: ably with ma ny of the best instituturning when the ho oter blasts . T he
you th does th is. for four successive

~~ ~w:~eFro~s ~~stq~~it~~~u~~a ~~

tions of its type ove rseas and its
discontinuation will be rega rded a li
an attempt to wind the clock ba ck
and to retu rn to m edieval methods
of deali ng with so cial probl ems.

~~~;:.YSF~~~ ~h~~ h~~ g[teei~ lb~~rt~

M rs. Trifina Mkize, who bas
nev er been in any trouble with
the police in all her life, was on e
of 90 women arr ested in Durb an
las t week for failing to produce
a permit to be in an urban area
in tenus of the ob no xio us Section
10 of the Urban Areas Act.
Mrs. Mkize, wh o lives in Bergvill e, had arri ved only the da y
pr eviously to visit her sick grandchild. After spending a night in
jail sbe was releas ed on bail and
will appear with oth er accused at
th e Native Co mmiss ioner 's Court
on November 25.

step to the green and black of goo d
beha viour, the red of a satisfa ctory

;~r;:eb~fcke~fo~~~;li~~da~~p~~~isf~~

Diep kloof was tra nsferred from of other s.
the Pr isons Dep artment In 1935 and

ih~ 23 J:;~~t~e~~s b~f d{d~~~~i::' USEFUL ACTIVITY
Under the new scheme Diepkl oof

~t1~:~t~~rr;-~~~tho*ic~~~mi~~ an~i~~}~ffa~i~~. Wi~ ~~~el~g~~~

closed and ju venile delin que nts will making shop you marvel at the
fall un der the Department of Na - lovely shoes tha t the y produce from tive Affairs .
toe to heel under the expe rt gui dance of the instructor. Yo u go to
the tailoring shop and you find these
erstwhile po tential criminals turning out fine shi rts an d trousers. Yo u
Th e open , unguarded double gates find washing bath s, watering cans
of D iepk loof Reformatory look and oth er works of fa ncy such as
upon th e heavy tr affic of the Pot- toys made at the tinsmith shop .
chefstro om Road. You follow the Suddenl y someone say s to you:
neat lane th at leads you between the "T his brick building was erec ted by
trees an d as you top the slight in- the youths under su pervision."
cline, the full view of Diepkloof
Diep kloof is a self-contained,
Reformatory bursts upon you. To
you r left are th e lovely br ick ad - self-supporting community. Every min ist ration buildings with a beauti- thing th ey produce is for their own
ful wide lawn and flower gardens , use and not for sale. The diet is
and facing these, on your right , are well balanced. They hav e thei r own
the cream -painted buildings widely clinic and hospital a lthou gh most of
the beds are remarkably free of
:h~~d~~ili:l~:~it~:ies~e work- patients. The bo ys engage in rug by,
soccer, cricket and other spor ts in
Th is is the temporary home of which they hold th eir own aga inst
800 deli nquent youths from many the outside worl d.
As mor al
areas of th e Union of South Afr ica. strength is gradually restore d, the
At once you catch the air of acti- thief loses the itch of his fingers
vity in Diepkloof. You see group s and the rowdy lea rns civility and
of clea n youths dressed in khaki clean liness.
sho rts and shirts engaged in var ious
occup a tions about the yards. A
larg e section of 12-year -olds are
squatting in single file across a
lawn, unhu rriedly picking the weeds
Then the youth is placed in a
fro m the grass. Another group of hostel wh ich stands apart from the
older bo ys is tending the flowers rest of the buildings. This con sists
and in the far distance your eye of larg e rondavels containing bedca tches some brown-clad stu rdy rooms , a dining r oom, a kitc hen
youth s working in the vegetable and a ba throom. Here they live
gar dens. This outdoor activ ity is a under family conditions att ache d to
pleasur e to the youths who have the teachers' ad join ing home . No
been in the classrooms du ring the stigma is attached to them an d th ey
morning.
do thei r chores as any children in
Yes, you ar e mildly surprised. their home. Good behaviour brings
You had expected conditions in with it rem ission of th e peri od of
D iepkloof to resemble those of a detent ion. Eventually the grown-up
prison. There are no warders here youth goes to a rep lacement hostel,
but monitors who have struggled for he obt ains a job an d is enco urage d
ov er a year to win the honour of to save mo ney. Th e younger boys
wearing the red and black pocket resume life with their familie s.
ba dges of good conduct and merit.
The Go vernment is going ahead
Ea ch and every one of the youths with its plan to d isestab lish Di epca n attain the much envied red kloof and set up you th labour
ba dge, the sign of having conquered camps . The staff of 60 whi ch was
cer tain anti- social weaknesses and runn ing the place has been cut
pr ogressed tow ards a healthy atti- down (or transferred to the youth
tu de to the community.
labour camps). T he ten African
school teachers ha ve been told to
look for work. There are thr ee
youth la bour cam ps being established in the Transva al, one in the
On ar rival, a youth is placed in Cape and one in Na tal. The State
a gro up of new boys more or less is planning to run these on the lines
his own age for a per iod of one or of ethn ic or tribal groupin g. It is
two months. He undergoes I.Q. tests unders tood that the camps serve as
an d is closely observed by a trained depots for the sup ply of lab our to
psychologist. He is then placed out the farms.
in accordance with his aptitude and
ability. Boys of schoolgoing age are
Ne w Age learns that some of the
. made to resume their learn ing youth s cont inually pla n fo r and
where they left off. If a boy is over
17 yea rs old and for some reason
a
or oth er is unable to co ntinue book of hard labour in the surr oun ding
learn ing he is tested and allocated farm. The urban up bring ing and
to any of the following courses: outlook of these youths is not taken
sh oemaking, tailoring, tinsmithing, into consideration.
ca rpent ry and building. A large
nu mber of youths, however, com bine both the improvement of their
ed ucat ion and the acquisit ion of a
useful trade at the same time.
Prominent in the development of
Du ring the first eleven months Diepkloof as the pr ogressi ve and
th e youth cannot be trusted with enlightened institu tion th at it is tomuch freedom. He enjoys every- day was Mr. Ala n Paton of "C ry
thi ng except to go freely about the the Beloved Country" fame. During
op en spaces of the farm . He is the years when he was the superin-

FIRST VIEW

HOSTEL LIFE

TESTS

:~e~~~~llIs ~~~P:et~~~fro~e

C:;fl

PATON'S WORK

TREASON TRIAL
(Continued fro m page 1)

i~aJrffi~~\setoinse~~~~COili~yc~~~ l~
th~~om
No one, not even Dr. Verwoerd, could say th e boys at Diepkloof
don't work. The y do, but at least the reformatory is ron accor ding
to up-to- da te penal refonn meth ods, and the aim of th e work is not
sole ly to provide labour for platteland farmers.

WHEN it is not handing ou t
cigars the CA D . is jobhu nting for us da rk folks. Boss
Du Plessis, having set him self up
as an unem ploy ment agent, has
been ta king th e a ir in wide-open
spaces telling th e farm er s what
good fa rmhand s us dark folks are.
As a sales booster I.D. is even
offering a cour se in six easy lessons for any cullud man who
wants to make a career of tre e
pruning.
I' ve neve r hea rd th at we're
fa rm ers at heart , and I've neve r
heard of our wor kers, the majority of whom ha ve been iadustrial
workers fo r generati ons, daydreaming abo ut planting potatoes
over their sewin g mach ines.
But then I guess when he got
those aparthei d jobs with the
S.A.R. for a few chap s, Dr. J.D.
probably told the Mi nister we're
just bo rn ticket clerks.
I passed on the C.A.D. cigar to
a friend. I hope he hasn't passe d
out.

* isAr~:tr;
A LLwh~~ rar,elf~~~

jump ing distan ce of the Alm agordo test site, co mes a bible tract
that informs the receiver that hi s
an d the sins of th e world will be
wiped out, as prophesied, by hell fire and brimstone-what's more,
this prophecy is being borne out
by the ad vent of the at omi c
bomb.
Well, we cou ld hardly find anything to re joice about in thi s
hearty leaflet. It sounded almos t
as if its distributors welcomed us
being purified by a nice b ig
atomic blas t.

* ~nfi:~~sb~~a~
THJ~le:~~ty~~un

kind, su ggested at a municipal
congress in Bloemfontein that
there should be apartheid in fishiO,. suppos e anybody who protested woul d be immediately
named a red herrinK-

A ;o~~~ :o~del:,u:~j~::n;:j

back from a selli ng spr ee over seas. The bes t excuse he could
make for apartheid in South
Mrica was to rev eal to his victhus in Scandi navi a th at there is
apartheid betw een Norway, Den-

*

By ALEX
LA GUMA

*

mark a nd Swede n. We th ink Mr,
Boydell should go in for 110ft
goods.

A

F RI END

*

of ours

THE ACCUSED

onT~~n~~;u~ 9tOa:e~p~~. f~ar~~

~~~~'::fh~a~=~e~e~~eL~~:'I~~~~~

Mr . A. ley . LoBan , . N els0!1 R. Man dela,
fr om a

~~~i~kM~~I:~a~h'}~:~h Mtt~l~~t

to welcome hi mself .bac~ and
had lots to tell abo~t his trip.
Am ong oth er things he m~aged ,to ha ve a personal. chat WIth
Pandit Nehru , an d carried bac k a
remark made ~y. the P .M . He
thou~ht th at AsIatIcs here should

Messrs. John K. Nkadimeng, P. P.
Du ma N okwe, Robert Resha , Peter
N . Selep e, Walter M. Sisulu , Gert
Siba nde, Simon Tyiki, C. Ma yeki so,
S. N kalipi, W. Mkwayi, B. Nd imba, 1. N kampen i, F . Ntsanga ni, T.
Tsh ume , T. E. Tshunungwa, W. Z.

Vah ed, tust

return~d

the date s announced by the
Crown Mr . Pirow seem s to expe ct
that the first case will be over in
tim e for the second to comm ence
on Apr il 20. T his means stickin g to
a far stricter timetable than the
Crow n has be en capable of since
the op ening of the treas on hear in gs
and the arrests in December 1956.
Th e preparatory examination -.yas
ann ou nced originally as a hearing
to la st about six weeks: it lasted
thirteen months in all.
PE RIOD OF EVIDENCE
It is understood the indictment
in the first case will cover the
period 1954 to 1956. The orig inal
ind ictment, whic h was eventually
with drawn by Mr. Pirow, was f,?r
the perio d 1952 to 1956.
ThIS
mea ns th e new trial will not include evidence on the Defiance
Campaign or the 1952 riots . .
With the ope ni ng of the tr ial of
the 30 in January Parliament will
be preclud ed from debating thi s
G rand Muddle of a Cas e. Four
laws have already been pushed
through Parliament by the Min ister
of Ju stice to ease the task of th e
Crown but it is not kno wn whether
Swa rt has some new legisla tion in
mi nd before the Ap ril tri al opens.
The tria ls will be in P retoria
again. Th e same team of defence
lawye rs is working on the case.

~~~~e~~ ~~~~aa:~dth~:~,erdr~~~n~ ~~~:s ~~~~~a'M~·. li'lli~oN~~i:
In

:::I~t. thems elves

Sou th Mri-

Hear, hear. Let's see the Indi an
people

wholeh eartedly in
struggl e to clean u p SA.

the

*
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For de ta ils of
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New Age
Xmas Dance
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folk by a surplus of 5,000. This
will no doub t give the rejected
suitor who is told that she
wouldn't have him if he was the
last mnn nlive the opportunity to
crack back:
"You'd never get a chance
dear. You'd b e kill ed in the rush," I&=:~~~~~~~~;§l
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VOTE EF LECTS
IMPRO EMENT N
TICAL
CLIMATE
But No Big Changes Are Expected

TJ!E

sharp swing to the
Democratic Party in the
recent U.S. elections is not expected to lead to any fundamental changes in American
internal or foreign policy.
On all basic issues there is no
difference of any impo rtance between the Dem ocratic and Repub lican Parties.
There are, in fact, grea ter varia tions of outlo ok within each of
the parties tha n there are between
the parties themselves. an alliance
between the reactionary Southe rn
Democrats an d th e Rep ublicans
having been in effective contr ol of
Con gress ever since the Ro osevelt
era .
Nevert heless,
the
electoral
swinjt reflects a very important
change fo r the better in tbe
American political climate.

that the public no longer likes
Ike .
Only in New York were the
R epublicans succes sfu l. But the
election of Rockefeller served to
highl ight the unpopularity of the
Old Gu ard, fo r he had been car eful to dissociate himself from
them and had campaigned as a
"libe ral independent." H is par ty
comp la ined: " Th e only can didate

working-class and Negro distri cts
the voters turned out in their
thousands to vote for one or other
of the millionair es, while the tiny
socialist opposit ion was not even
ab le to obtain sufficient signatures
to give them an undispu ted pla ce
on the ballot.
It seems extre mely likely that
the sentiment for peac e and progress revealed by the election
swing will serve as a sti mu lus to
th e formation of a new third
party alternative to th e present
Repu blican-Democratic merry-goround.

F R IGN AID
Soviet Style
CAIRO .
"Whatever may be thei r
mo tives in giving us the ir coop erat ion and support, they
appr eciat e that we are an independent people with a str ong
con scio usness of our dignity
an d sovereignty.
They have
never. ma de any deman ds on
us or tied any conditions to
such co-o pera tion as we have
received from them.
The y
kno w tha t we are som ewha t
susp icious of foreigners beca use of our experience of
foreign do mination. Th ey ha ve
kept that fact in mind ."President Nasser, on his exper iences in dealing with the
Socialist countries, Sept. 28,
1958.

TO BORIS P STE

a lo ng letter wri tten to Boris
Pastern ak in September 1956
by the editorial bo ard of the
magazin e " N oviy M ir" to
whom he had submitted the
man uscr ipt of hts novel "Dr.
Zhlvago" fo r publication.

.Extracts from the lett er publis hed in the Manches ter Guardian fill two columns of clo se
type . Writt en in fr iendly ter ms,
the lette r, signed by five of the
Soviet U nion's mos t - not ed
writers and cr itics. is a deta iled
and rea soned crit icism of the
manuscript.
"Boris Leon ido vich," the letter starts , "we want to lay before you frankly all the
thoughts which ha ve occurr ed
to us since rea ding it. The se

Tunisian official sources this
week said it had refu sed to
ca rry through with an arms
deal with Britain and the
United St ates because "Tunlsian so vereignty was not respected."
President Bou rguiba said:
" We cannot accept anus that
a re offered to us with unac cepta ble co nditions. "-8apa.
Reu ter report, N ov. 14, 1958.

S
ED

TWO YEARS AGO, FIVE LITERARY MEN WROTE THIS

L TE·

TUNIS.
President Habjb Bourgu iba
sai d yesterday T unisia was
asking Czechoslo vaki a, Yugosavia and Sweden for urgentl yneeded arms as Western conditions for sup plying them
were "unacceptable."

C

DISSATISFACTION
In a mass ive expression of d issatisfaction rising from the econo mic crisis and unemp loyment, and
part icularl y the Dull es brink -ofwar policy highlighted by the
Quemoy and Matsu crisis, the
voters gave the Democrats so
great a majori ty that it will be
virtually imp ossible for the R epu blicans to regain con tro l when
the next batch of seat s falls vacant in 1960.
Everywhere except in Ne w
Yo rk, the workin g-class and N egro vote went to the Democrats.
The Republican "Old Guard"tbe mQS1: vicious right-win gers
round vice-president Nixon-who
were the movi n~ figures in the
witch-hu nts of the Mc Carth y
period, were ovenvhelmingly rejecte d.
LOST THEm SEATS
In Ohio , where Rep ublic an
Sena tor Bricker had campa igned
in favour of mak ing the trade
un ion "closed shop" illegal, he
and everyone wh o supporte d. hi m
lost their seats. In Utah , Minnesota, West Virgin ia, Neva da, Cal!fom ia and Indi ana the Repu blican Senators who had back ed Me Car thy lost th eir seats or did not
stand for re-elec tion an d in each
case a Democrat of the party's
more liber al wing was elected .
A frantic election camp aign by
both Nixon and Eisenho wer ca lling on the peo ple to "give a vot e
of confidence to the Ad ministration" succeeded onl y in proving

~s~~~1i~e~e~~i::~~e;::f

u .S. Style

thoughts are both
and distressing.

alarmi ng

HOSTILE TO REVOLUTION
"The spirit of your nov~l . is
one of ho stilit y to the SOCIalIst
revolution. The pathos of yo ur
novel is the patho s of asse rting
that the Octobe r Rev olution,
the civil war , and the subsequent social chan ges conne cted
with them brought to the peo ple
nothi ng but sufferi ng, a nd eith er
physically or mor ally des troyed
the Russian intell igentsia.
"The author's views suggest
that the Octobe r Revolution
was a mistake, that participation in it for that section of
the intelligentsia that sup ported it was an irretrievable
calamity, and that everythin g
arising from it was evil."

A

Analysi ng the phil oso phical
arguments in the book, the le~
ter con tinue s : "F or you Zhi vago' s personality is the highest
value. Doctor Zhivag o's spiri tua l world is the highest rung of
sp iritual perfect ion and , in the
na me of preser ving th is highest
spi ritu al attainment and. ~IS
life. like a vessel contaimng
thi s value-in the nam e of this
it is permis sible to violate
everyth ing.

SELF-PRAIS E
"Bu t in what, aft er all , does
the conten t of Doc to r Zh ivago's
h ighest spi rit ual value consi st?
What is his individualism, defended by him at ter ribl e cost?
The co ntent of his indivi dual ism is the self-praise of his
psych ic nature. ta ken to the
noint of identi fvi ne it with the

mission of a religious proph et" .
But, say the ed itors of N oviy
Mir "the doctor , in fact, does
not' by any means reali se his
pretensions to a messianic ro le,
beca use he distorts but does not
retrace the path of the bib lical
prophet he worh ios : ther e . IS
not even a scent of Christ ianity
on D octor Zhiva go's gloomy
ro ad , beca use he has concern ed
himse lf least of all With humanitv and most of all with
himsel f.
" I n you r eyes Doctor Zhi vaeo is th e summit of the
R.i'ssian lntelllae ntsla 's spirit.
In our eyes he is its moras s.••
"If you are still in a stat e to
th ink ab out this serio usly,
th ink abo ut it. In spite of
everything that is what we
want. We return to you the
manuscriot of the no vel Do ctor
Zhivago."
The letter was signed by B.
Agapov, B. Lavrenyev, K. F~
din. K. Simono v and A. Kri vitzkiy.
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SPORTLIGHT

Cape Town Angry Over
Traffic Job Reservation

by

"DULEEP"

"An Insult to the Coloured People"
CAPE T OWN'

I ne xt step wo uld be interf erence in I ferre d ba ck to the Staff committee.

National ConferenceS.A. Sports Association
Now that the S.A. Spor ts Asso-

T"fabr::rv~~o~le~k ::i~~~ejo~: ~~e ~~i~~p~fyedO~Wt~i~~e c;a~~~~~}=~ :~hinili~~~7 ab~u~i,%eC~~~~~~ ~ia}~~r ~~eb~~;rl:r:n~:l~fil a~~
~~I:,~~ici~~e~ffi:ngol~~~~~, afr::; posr tions.
~~ .S;::tO[a~e ~Ier:r~.:~:rv~~~~is~ ~~~ It ~h:,agec~ion~a~~~~te~~
whit e persons only has raised a
sto rm of protest.
.
A grou p of 131 citizens of Cape
To wn have sent a statemen t of prote st to Se nato r 'De Klerk , and the
City Council , according to one of
its members, is u nlikely to step

SEPARATE ARE AS
; De Kl erk , in an i nterview with a
I City Council deputa tion previously ,
had men tioned that he wo uld consider the further emplo yment of
Coloured traffic con stabl es if they
were limited in th eir duties to

I

°PIDl0!1 I .do not thi nk tha t the
C~u~cd will step do~n for the
~IDI~~er and toe the h ne on this
Issue.
.
The. matter will be discussed by
the CIty Counc il again when It
meets.

t~:~e:e~a~~~~dd~~a~~~.~a~~~nf~~: N~;;u~~~~a: s::::~tion was made

" INSULT"
•
of gro wing public opuuon.
to the Tra ffic Com mittee by the
Traffic consta bles themselves are
The Cou ncil itself rejected any I Chairman of the Council's Staff indignant o ve~ this " i~,su l t and bepro pos~ l s for th e .reservatlon of I committee. Mr. W. L You ng. that h t~!mg of. th eir status.
What IS a European or a Nonthe se Jobs for whI.tes. when De the Council should create a special
Kl er k first raised this Issue.
N on-Euro pean di vision of th e European area as far as t raffic IS

RIG. HTS OF .ARREST
Ever SInce the right s of arr est
of C?loured traffic. p.olicemen w~re
cu rtailed by the Minister of Justice
in Ju ly, it had been felt that the

I

~epartment.

~~abl:~ne,?i~e;S~1gh~n~sa~:x ~~~

T raffic
Councillor E. A. P arker,.a me~- try to prevent European drivers
ber. of t~e T~ffic Committee, !n from drivin g through Non -Euroan interview wlt,h New Age , said pean areas and vice-versa."
th at the suggestion had been re" Every thing is don e to insult
and belittl e the status of the non wh ites," said another. " Coloured
t ffi
li
h
. d hi h

;:ai~~ Pf~:C~~ei~ s:;~i~:e~hile I~n

COLOURE D WORKERS HIT
BY UNE' PLOYMENT ~r;e~J~rf~~~~fc~h::~e~x~~~ii~~

duty for all these years. There has

CAPE TOWN,

I th em t.o m y

T"~e;o~~~~:~t t~~p~; ~~~~~~;~ i~:~~ j~b.'~he

family to

~t.

Now I'm

line , wa iting for the

ment
according to the
latest I
BUILDING WORKERS
figu res issued by the Department I Almos t 400 building worke rs a re
of Labour.
o ut of wo rk, man y of them artiOf the 6,287 people unemp}oyed san s. Mr. R . Simm onds, secreta ry
at the e nd of O~tob~r, the highest of th e Western Prov ince builders'
figure fo r an y ci ty m the Un ion , union, sai d that thin gs were going
4,713 are Co loure d adult~. Th~re slow in th e building industry, b ut
were also 385 Col ou red Juveniles th at wor kers we re be ing found jo bs
out of wo rk.
wherever possible.
. Since August, when the total
The garment industry was hit by
jo bless was 6,107, un emplo yme nt re trenchm ent , but With the summ er
ha s increased .an d trade unions sea so n opened, m.any of the female
have been trying hard t~ place wo rker.s were. go ing ba ck to jobs ,
~s ma ny workers as possible In Factor!es which had bee n wor king
Jo bs.
short-time were revert ing back to
Th ere are hope s th at the ap- th e full da y. There were , ho~ever.
pre aching Chri stma s season will 148. men and 424 women stili out
brin g abo ut t~e reinstat.eme~t of of Jobs at the end o f October.
man y workers in the major IndusA ~undred and
seventy-four
tries.
dom estic wo rkers ar e also looking
A spokesm an of the F urni ture for . work , as well as 49 chefs a nd
Wo rkers' Union told Ne w Age that walters.
th e figu res of unemplo yed in th at
EUROPEANS
indu stry were slightly higher than
Of the tot al num ber of unerngiven by the Depa rt men t, but there plo yed in Cap e To wn, 774 were
were indica tions tha t th ings wer e E uropeans, 231 of th em unski lled.
of
b:tnYin
soon . In the meantim e th ose still wh om 43 wer e without work .
u nemp loyed ha~e to rel y o n the
CLAMOUR F OR JOBS
~~em:r~~yment Insurance fund fo r
!"Ir. P. O'R van. who ru ns .a
pp
pri vate employ ment bureau If!
UN SKILLED DESPERATE
Woo dstock, told New Age that th e
Of the Colo ur ed men unemployed dem and for iob s, particula rly by
2,076 were listed as unskilled yo unger people leavin g schoo ls, had
work ers, and these, who have been grown to such limits tha t toge ther
the lowest pai d workers, an d as a wit h the sta te of une mployment th e
re su lt d raw on ly a very small sum situat ion would be seriousl y aggra-
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from the fun d weekl y, are the
most desperate.
Mr. Solo mon Kle insm idt , 49.
said th at he had been unemployed
fo r four months. He is a labo urer
and his last job had been in a
shee t-metal factory. " I have eight
ch ildr en," he told Ne w Age. "For-

va~;t~oPle are stream ing in here
for job s," Mr. O'Ryan said. "W hen'
ever we advertise on e job, we get
about 100 applica tions."
The local Chamber of Comme rce
has assisted by circulating their
memb ers with infor ma tion from th e
bur ea u.

the whole family . With the holid ays
comi ng, things will be bad if I do n't
get another job. I a m prepa red to
do a ny work."
An other unskilled worker, Wil Ham Ja nsen, sa id that he had
worked at several pl aces over the
last few months. "Al way s it's th e
sa me story," he said. " N o work , or
red uction of staff . I've got a pile of
servic e cer tificates , but I can't give

whi tes who are aga inst employing
non -white labour in their businesses. H this atti tud e was changed,
it wou ld be a grea t relief."
His offices were cro wded with
men lookijg for cler ical jo bs, bu t
the openings offered were extremely
lim ited.
"The onl y empl oyers clamouring
for workers seems to be those
want ing domestic servan ts.'
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list M .P.s whe n Parliament opens ,"
he added. " It is sheer prejudice,
~~~ i:e t[~s:ot~:~, the Council will
g
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Racing at Kenilworth
These are Dam on 's selection s fo r
th.s Saturday . Las t week he tipped
3 firsts and 2 seconds.
Wynberg Open Handic ap : THUN·
DER FL ASH . D anger, Apprentice.
Wynbe rg Handic ap (8) :
BU R·
WEED. Danger, C airn Feast.
KING'S
Kenilworth
Handicap:
LYNN, Danger, Blue Majes tic.
Wynberg Stakes : EMBLEMENT.
Danger, Cum anu s.
Kenilworth Stak es : AIR TRAVEL.
Danger, K owloon .
Juvenile Maid en Plate (C) : G RA BBO. D anger, No rth Wind .
Ju venile
M a iden
Plate
(F ):
FRENCH
DRAMA.
Danger,
Quick Lass.
Maide n Plate: BABA ALL Danger,
Ch ino Hall .
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Steering Committee, under
the chairman ship of Mr . E. 1.
Haffejee, last week finalis ed the
full agenda , venue and dat e of
the
Confe rence. All
nat io na l
sporting bod ies will be in vited to
attend. Pleas ing to note was the
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Sports Associati on, who specially
went to Du rban as an ob server.
Othe r official re prese ntatives came
from softba ll, baseba ll, weightlifting an d body bui ld ing, athle tics
and cycli ng, netball and boxing
ass ociations.
N ota ble abse ntee s
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F edera tio n were re presented, then
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resolution

whereby

".Job reservation casts a slur upon
Coloured members of the City
Traffic Poli ce, who have always
disc harged their duties wit h a degree of competence, court esy a nd
devoation of which any po liceman
of a ny fo rce might well be pro ud,"
said the statement signed by 131
Cape To wn citizens.
It is calcul ated to disrupt har monious race relati ons by planting
in the Colo ured community a well founded grie vanc e, not onl y again st
the Go vernmen t, as the actua l
auth ors of this injustice , but aga inst
the wh ite commun itv as a whol e
who as the enf ranchi sed section of
the population cannot escape responsibility fo r and the shame of
the outrag es per petuated by the
Govern ment they elect.
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wi ll be ta ken to gain in ternational
recognition, spo rtsme n thr oughout
South Africa ca n be instilled with
pr ide a nd hope that their talent
and pro wess will no longer remain
unheralded and unsung to the
eyes and ea rs o f th e rest of th e
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disq ualify such national bodies as
th e SA. Ind ian Cr icket Union,
S.A. Coloured Cr icket Board ,
S A . Indian FA., SA. Coloured
Socce r Boar d and perhaps a few
ot her unions, who definitel y ha ve
some discriminatory laws in their
co nstitutions.
For exa mple, so m e of the SA.
Coloured F ootball Boa rd 's affilia ted units have clea r-cut rules refusing Moslems the right to be come members, while othe r subunions dis crim inate against those
without straight hai r. Th e Indians, agai n, on ly allow 4 NonIn di ans to ta ke part in a tour name nt. I n the case of the fo rm er
body I stro ngly emphasise tha t the
initiative should com e from the
parent body for th e eliminatio n
of this malpractice, while th e lat ter has alr eady m o oted a step for
the remov a l of t his clause from
th eir con stitu tion .
WISE MOVE
Many such cases co uld be disclosed, but for the purpose of
this na tional Co nfere nce, it wo uld
be wiser for tho se res ponsible to
extend invit ations to these racia llyminded bo dies so they might be
e ncour aged to adopt a broa dminde d and enli ghtened policy.
Onl y at an auspicious gathering
like this, whe re th e bra ins o f all
ou r spor ti ng bo dies meet, will it
be possible to educate, guid e and
advise bod ies which practise discriminatio n. Th is reluctance of
national and pr ovincial ad ministr ators to in terfe re in the dom estic affair s of affiliat ed sub-u nits
is being str etched to o far . N ational administrators must act and
pa ss legislation to bring abou t a
b etter re lationsh ip between all
sportsmen, irres pective of thei r
colour, cre ed , re lig io n or ha ir. If
countries like the U .SA , South
America, We st Indies and Maori -

Ne w Zealand can do it, why not
we?
The SA Spo rt s Association has
ma de a wonderf ul start unpr eceden ted in the history of N onEu rope an sport , and it is the
bo unden dut y of each and every
na tional body to support it to
th ei r fullest.
This body , as a
rep resenta tive of all Non-White
spor ts, can speak an d fight as a
un ited o rganisation . Here's hoping
that this national Conference will
be a huge succes s, wh ich it
thoroughly dese rves,

Soccer Blunder
The SA Af rica n Football Associa tion is on ce aga in in tro uble,
and this ti me it ha s apparently
bee n created by its President, Mr .
H. P. Ngwe ny a, whose annou nceme nt that the match bet wee n
Na tal and Eastern Transvaal was
a fri end ly, aft er the former had
lost 2-1, has cr eated quite a sti r.
Orig inall y this game was billed
as the final for the Nationa l
Shi eld an d bo th tea ms comp e ted
as such . Th e Na tal manager kn ew
nothing of the chang e, except
tha t the y had a breakdown travelli ng up to Jo 'burg, while
similarly E . Transvaal officials
were not not ified of any cha nge.
Only after the ma tch , when E .
Transvaal ex pected to be presen ted with the Shield, did M r.
N gwenya drop his bombshell, by
stat ing that the final proper wou ld
be pla yed on November 30 at th e
Jo 'b urg Bantu Sports Ground.
The crowd were astounded and
rais ed quite a storm. Why no t!
Th ey were fu lly ju stified, for
sur ely Mr . Ng wenya or Mr . Dan
Twala, who is often heard over
the mike at big mat ches , could
hav e made the announcement
bef ore and not after the matc h.
F or lead ing administrators to
err so badly in such vital issues
is not goo d for the game.

We Hear It Said . . .
• That the SA. Bantu Cric ket
To urnament will aft er all be held
in Joha nnesburg, as originally
sche duled .
T he re qu isite five
cen tres have now affiliated, a nd
there may be a few more .
• That Darius Dhlomo, S.A.
All Black winger and cap tain , has
joine d the select few in the paid
ranks. He joins " Ka lamazoo "
Ma kone's club , Heracles in H ollan d. It is do u btf ul wheth er his
co ntra ct will allow him to continue his pro fessional box ing
caree r as well, for he holds the
SA Cruiserweight title,
• That Jake T u li would be
well ad vised to hang up his
gloves for good , for h is com eback fight aga inst Joh n Mt im kul u, SA Fl yweight champ ion,
indi ca ted th at Fa ther T ime has
cau ght up with him .
• That although officially it is
the cric ket season , th e S.A. Bantu
FA. is staging an Int er-P rovincial
soccer to urnament at the end of
this month in Kimberley. T he
particip ating cen tres compete for
the Anglo-American Cup .
•
That no officia l statem ent
has been issued by the S.A. Board
of Control re the West In dies
tour. The Pa vad ai-Vara cha Syndica te, con trolle rs of our crick et,
are ad vised not to leave matters
too lat e, as they did for the Ken ya
tour of South Africa.

